
Welcome to 
Northampton International 

Academy

Name:_________________________________________

Year 7 transition Year 7 tutor team

Brioney Stubbs – Teacher of PE
Lauren Milne – Teacher of PE
Joshua Cayford – Teacher of PE
Geraldine Tandoh – Teacher of English
Vanessa Jelbert – Teacher of English
Aybuke Korkutmaz - Teacher of Science
Nicky Gill – Teacher of Science
Amy Sheridan – Teacher of Geography
Jonathan O'Flaherty – Teacher of Geography
Jasmine Beal – Teacher of Humanities
Zoe Boot – Teacher of Humanities
Vanessa Langlois – Teacher of Spanish
Edith Igwe – Teacher of Maths



Dr Trevenna

Deputy Headteachers
Miss Daniels Miss Ruffles

Headteacher

NIA’s Senior Leadership Team: Assistant Headteachers

Mr A Johnson 

Data and Outcomes

Miss C Lavelle 

Behaviour and welfare 

Ms H Auger 

Quality of Education

Associate Assistant Headteacher

Mrs M Llabani



You can always look on the website –
there’s a tab just for you!

https://nia.emat.uk/352/welcome-from-the-head

Watch this welcome and the tour, 
we have made so you can see 

inside the school before you join 
us. 

https://nia.emat.uk/352/welcome-from-the-head


Questions and Answers:
Use this page to write down any questions you have. You could ask 
teachers when you come for your cake and chat session in July.

Question:_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

Answer:______________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

Question:_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

Answer:______________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________



Using this timetable can you workout 
the following questions?

• Who is your tutor (registration)?

• Which room do you need to go to for 
History?

• What lesson do you have on Thursday lesson 
4 in week 1?

• What equipment would you need for 
Wednesday in week 2?

• Which room do you need to go to for 
Spanish?

• What subject does Mr J Lambert teach?

• Which room does Mr C Odoom teach in?

• How many Mathematics lessons do you have 
in week 1?

• What are the names of your two Science 
teachers?

• When do you have English?



Your morning routine

Before leaving for school there are a lot of things to think about, 
starting from the night before.

1. Getting dressed in your complete uniform 

2. Checking your timetable

3. Checking you have the right equipment for the day

4. Checking you have your homework

5. Having something to eat

6. Saying goodbye

7. Leaving for school on time 

Time What to do

Morning routine can be difficult 
when you get to Secondary school

Do you have any other jobs to do ?



Questions that you might want answered. 
Can you find these answers on the 

website?

Questions Space for your answers

What time does school 

start/finish?

What times are break/lunch 

times?

What snacks are sold at break 

time?

Approximately how much will 

my lunch cost?

Where do students go at 

break/lunch times?

What activities can you do at 

lunch times?

Where can I do homework at 

lunch times?

What will I have to wear to 

school?

Where can I buy my uniform?

What PE/Sports kit do I need?

What stationery must I bring?

What kind of bag must I bring?

What will I have to wear to 

school?

Where can I buy my uniform?

What PE/Sports kit do I need?

What stationery must I bring?

How does the timetable work?

What subjects will I be able to 

study?



Going to NIA
How do you feel?

Making new friends Managing a timetable

Dinner time
Managing a money less system to pay for
food.

Having a different uniform Being on time

Finding way around Break times

Getting to school Learning new subjects

Meeting others my own age Joining clubs

Being with friends School rules

Homework Meeting my new tutor

Meeting my new teachers Being able to do the work

Being with older pupils Getting changed for sport / PE

Use two different coloured pens/pencils/highlighters.

Use colour one to ght the phrases you are not worried about. Use

colour two to highlight the phrases you are worried about



EAL at NIA

Hello! Lay Ho! Do you speak another 
language at home?

At NIA, we celebrate the benefits of 
multilingualism in our school. Most of 
our students speak at least 2 or 3 
languages and often with English as an 
Additional Language (EAL).

Students who need additional support 
are assigned a group best suited to their 
learning needs. Our experienced, 
multilingual teachers deliver a rigorous 
and engaging range of lessons. 

@NiaEal

We encourage active home and staff 
involvement. Each student’s EAL profile is 
a clear roadmap of support given and 
maps the skills gained. 

The final destination being an independent
and confident multilingual student at NIA.

I now 
understand the 

English bits I 
didn’t before. 

It is fun and I 
love reading in 
the library in 
our lessons. 

My work at school is 
improved now because I 
understand what is going 
on! I get good levels now.

I am happy now 
that I 

understand my 
other lessons. 



NIA Library – come 
and explore!



NIA Year 7 “About You” 

Twitter:
@nia_sports

Instagram:
nia.sports

Keep up to date with NIA Sports 

Contact us 

Head of PE
Connor Leason – connor.leason@nia.emat.uk

2nd in PE
Chris Woodger – chris.Woodger@nia.emat.uk 

We would love to get to know our new students before they arrive in 
September. In order for us to tailor our extra curricular provision and 
help us support our students we would greatly appreciate if you can fill in 
the fact sheet below and either send us a hard copy or photo copy via 
email or the social media platforms below.  

Which clubs interest 
you? 

Clubs Tick

Athletics

Basketball

Badminton

Cheerleading

Cricket / 
Rounders

Football

Netball

Rugby

Table Tennis

Trampolining

Please tell us about any teams or clubs you are a part of 
outside of school. For example a football team – Falcons FC 

(Striker)  

What do you enjoy about PE?

Students name



NIA Year 7 Core PE 

Twitter:
@nia_sports

Instagram:
nia.sports

Keep up to date with NIA Sports 
Contact us 

Head of PE
Connor Leason – connor.leason@nia.emat.uk

2nd in PE
Chris Woodger – chris.Woodger@nia.emat.uk 

Swimming

Rugby

Gymnastics

Basketball 
/ Netball 

Health & 
Fitness

Athletics 

In Year 7 students will complete a rotation of the six sports 
seen on the right. Students will move onto a new sport with 
their PE teacher each half term. The order of activities varies, 
but all groups will be on Athletics in one of the final summer 
terms. 

Students will need to bring the NIA PE kit for every lesson. 
For rugby, students should wear the rugby top and we highly 
recommend either football or rugby boots. For swimming 
students will need to bring appropriate swimwear and a towel. 
Students can wear goggles if they wish but we do not require 
students to wear swim hats. For medical or religious reasons 
students may choose to wear additional long sleeve clothing. 

During sports such as athletics, basketball and netball students 
may wish to wear trainer socks or white sports socks instead of 
the long rugby/football socks. Students may wear either 
shorts, tracksuit bottoms or female sports leggings in lessons. 
These must be black and appropriate. Students should not be 
wearing jogging bottoms or non uniform. 



NIA PE Kit 2020/2021
Secondary PE Kit

Essential Items;

Rugby Top Polo TopShorts Socks
Optional Items;

Leggings Jacket Sweatshirt
Tracksuit 
Bottoms

Contact us 
Head of PE

Connor Leason – connor.leason@nia.emat.uk
2nd in PE

Chris Woodger – chris.Woodger@nia.emat.uk 

Where to find 
the PE kit.

www.halbro.com

Click ‘Your Store’

Click NIA Logo



Sports Clubs
Club Staff Students Location Time

Monday KS3 Basketball Miss Milne & Mr Hall All KS3 Students Sports Hall 3.15 – 4.15pm

Girls Fitness Miss Shears Year 9/10/11/12/13 Fitness suite 3.15 – 4.15pm

Football Mr Earl, Mr Woodger Year 9 /10/11 Racecourse 3.15 – 4.30pm 

Primary Sports Club Miss Brooke Primary Primary Sports Hall 3.15 – 4.15pm

Tuesday Fitness Mr Mills Year 9/10/11/12/13 Fitness Suite 3.15 – 4.15pm

Handball External Coach (N.Handball Club) Year 9/10/11/12/13 Sports Hall 5.30 – 4.30pm 

Wednesday Multi Sports Mr Backhouse Year 7/8 Sports Hall 3.15 – 4.15pm

Netball Miss Hughes, Miss Brooke All Secondary Girls Sports Hall/ MUGA 3.15 – 4.30pm 

Rugby Miss Shears, Mr Earl, Mr Cayford, 

Mr Pateman

All Secondary Students BBOB 3.15 – 4.30pm

Primary Sports Club Miss Stubbs Primary Primary Sports Hall 3.15 – 4.15pm 

Boxing External Coach (K.H Boxing Club) Year 9/10/11/12/13 Ark 3.15 – 4.30pm 

Fitness Mr Woodger Year 9/10/11/12/13 Fitness Suite 3.15 – 4.30pm

Thursday Badminton Dr Wheldon & Mr Wilkinson All Secondary Students Sports Hall 3.15 – 4.15pm

Fitness Mr Leason Year 9/10/11 Fitness Suite 3.15 – 4.15pm 

Table Tennis Mr Jones All Secondary Students Ark 3.15 – 4.15pm 

Primary Sports Club Miss Lewis Primary Primary Hall 3.15 – 4.15pm 

Primary Dance Club Mrs Barratt Primary Dance Studio 3.15 – 4.15pm 

Friday Football Mr Leason, Mr Cayford Year 7/8 Boys Racecourse 3.15 – 4.30pm

Girls Football Miss Stubbs All Secondary Girls Racecourse 3.15 – 4.30pm

Basketball Miss Milne & Mr Hall All KS4 Students Sports Hall 3.15 – 4.15pm

Fitness Mr Earl Year 9/10/11/12/13 Fitness Suite 3.15 – 4.15pm

*First proposal, clubs are subject to 

change. Cheerleading, Indoor 

Athletics and Trampolining to be 

offered after October. 



Our school has cashless catering!
Our canteen does not accept money. Your 
parent/carer will need to top up your account at 
home through parent pay. 

If you forget, you can bring a small amount of 
money into school and top up your account using 
one of these boxes – either in Reception or in the 
canteen.
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First week checklists:
Throughout your day tick off any of the following that you manage to 
complete. Aim to tick off as many as possible throughout the week.
There are spaces at the bottom to add any ideas of your own that you 
would like to do today.

Today I………..
 Went on a tour of the school

 Had my finger print taken for the canteen

 Met all my teachers at NIA

 Met a new person that will be in year 7 with me

 Took part in a new secondary school lesson

 Laughed at least once today

 Met a current NIA student 

 Learned something new 

 Asked at least one question

 _______________________________________________________

 _______________________________________________________

 _______________________________________________________

 _______________________________________________________

 _______________________________________________________

“JLT stands for Junior 

Leadership Team to give 
us and you a student 

voice at NIA”

“We contribute useful 

proposals in order to improve 
the quality of life and 

education in the school”

“We work as a community 
and thieve as a 

community ”

“Instead of talking to 
adults you can talk to 

us and we might 
understand you 

more!”

“JLT is the student’s 
points of view at NIA”Ju
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m “In the JLT our goal is to 
help aid and improve the 
day to day life at NIA and 

to make school as  

enjoyable as possible”

JLT will need representatives from year 7 too. Watch out for notices and more information from your form 
teacher in the Autumn term 2019


